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Ai Account of the MOVING of a BOG, and the FORMATION 

of a LAKE, in the County of GALWAY, IRELAND. 

By. RALPH OUSLEY, Eft; M. R. LA. Communicated 6.y 

JOSEPH COOPER WALKER, Efy; M. R. 

0 N Tuefday, March 28, 1745, 0. S. a very remarkable and Read O. r, 

extraordinary event 'happened Aat the bQg of AddergoOle, about a 1787. 

mile .and an 'half from the town of Dunmore, county of Galivay. 
As James Carroll, Efq; *:Of fuperintencled his then cutting 
turf, aboilf elesen o'Clock in the forenoon, tho. being veryday 

fuliry', he 6bferved a fudden and alarming gathering,of the 'clouds 

juft over his -head, and' had fbdrce time -to wan). his labourers of 

the 4proaching form, when the moil violent an4 furprizing,rain, 
ever temembered, affailed 'them, accompanied with a ,dreadful 

though unknown noife, not fo loud, but as tremendous as 

thunder, a little to the eaft of where they flood : though the 
men ran inflantly towards an adjacent village, they were wet 
to the ctin before they got half way. 

 A Brevet Major in Queen Anne's :reign. 
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THIS (flower, or water-fpout rather, continued little more 

than an hour, at the conclufion of which the turf-cutters were 

prefented with a phenomenon much more extraordinary ; they 
faw the turbary they had juft left, containing about ten acres, 

floating as it were after them, 'till it fubfided at loft upon a 

piece of low pafture of near thirty acres by the river's fide, 
called Higgins's Park, where it fpread and fettled, covering the 

whole, to the aflonament of numbers, and the very great lofs 

of Major Carroll ; as it inflantly became, and fill continues, 
the wetteft and moil unprofitable piece of bog in the whole 

Country. 

ANOTHER and more confiderable injury immediately fucceeded 

this ; the moving bog completely chocked up the river, which con 

fequently overflowed the back grounds, and before evening a 

lough or lake of near fifty-five acres covered the adjacent fields. 

Major Carroll's fine bottom meadow of thirty acres was in a few 

hours perfectly transformed into water Fifteen acres alfo of 

meadow of the lands of Addergoole, belonging to poor tenants, 

(hared the fame fate, which with the ten acres of bog that 

moved, make up the number mentioned above ; forming a 

confiderable lough in half a day's time, to the great prejudice 
of many, and furprize as well as terror of the neighbour 

hood. 

THE lake naturally increafing every hour, Major Carroll in 

a few days colleted a great number of labourers, and began 
to make a large drain to carry the water by the fhorteft cut to 

the bed of the river, now dry but perceiving the new-formed 

lough 



lough forcing itfelf into another line, he grilled its operations, 
and without much trouble formed the prefent courfe of the 

river to its junaion with the ancient channel, below the late 

formed bog, as will eafily appear by the plate annexed. Before 

the pafrage was finifhed, and the lake let run, it was fuppofed to 

have covered three hundred acres, but in feven or eight days it 

diminiihed to fifty or fixty acres, of which extent it fill continues. 

The river below the new bog was nearly dry for more than a 

mile, and children of ten or twelve years old defiroyed all the 

fifh, even in the deepeft holes. 

MOST of the grounds mentioned here are bounded by the 

elate of the prefent Earl of Louth, who has been often on 

the premifes, and is well acquainted with the above parti 
culars. 
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